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Hamilton Boys Yon Know

SUBSCRIPTION 10 CENTS THE WEEK
THE YEAB 1600

Take heod of
this As sure as you
llvethe producers are
the feeders and cloth-
iers

¬

of the world
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THOSE CAS FRANCHISES

From the number of parties
making application for as fran-

chises

¬

it would appear that Pal-

estine

¬

is the most inviting field

in the State A fow days ago a
franchise was granted the Federal
Gas company after that concern ernor
had been working for about one

year for it This franchise was

granted after a most thorough
investigation by a special com-

mittee

¬

appointed by the mayor

which went to Texarkana at the

expense of the gas company and

made a thorough examination of

the plant there owned and con-

trolled

¬

by this company As soon

as the franchise was granted the
report was circulated that Mr-

McGoldrick the companys rep-

resentative

¬

had offered to sell to

the electric light plant This the
gentleman vigorously denied to

the Heiuld men to the council-

men and again last night de-

clared

¬

such a report was utterly
untrue that his company was an

independent concern and would

build and operate a plant inde-

pendently

¬

Who started such a

report and for what purpose

Now since the granting of this

franchise a Mr Williams claim ¬

ing to come from Chicago has

fiiedfau application for a fran-

chise

¬

offering as an inducement
much cheaper gas than the Fed-

eral

¬

Gas company promises Still
another concern butts into the
field tbe Texas Gas and Improve-
ment

¬

company represented by

people coming from Houston In-

cidentally
¬

it has been suggested

by more than one citizen that
Houston is the home of Col Geo-

W Burkiit and that the Colonel
is the genius loci of the Palestine
Electric plant or in other words

that he owns the controlling stock

and that the electric light plant
does not wish to see a gas plant
installed in Palestine Be that as-

it may the Herald does not
make the charge It only cau-

tions

¬

the council to proceed with

care and before granting fran ¬

chises to others weigh carefully
the facts and do not do a thing
that may defeat the movement to

give the city a gas plant Alder-

man

¬

Ozment submitted a list of

questions to bo propounded these

franchise seekers at the council
meeting last night Some ofthem
were quite pertinent and should

be answered to the entire satisfac-

tion

¬

of the council before grant-

ing

¬

another gas franchise While

the resolution was under discus-

sion

¬

two of the three aldermen
composing the ordinance commit-

tee

¬

opposed this resolution and

when submitted to a vote the
resolution was lost

Competition is a good thing
when it does not destroy These
matters dimund the most careful
and searching consideration

The time of year is now rapidly
npproachingwhen we may expect

to hear a great deal about good

roads The great need for them

is never felt until these old red

hills become all butimpassible
then the need is very much em ¬

emphasiz-

ed fixing the salaries of city of-

ficers

¬

for the ensuing year City

Attorney lohnsons salary was

raised from 10 to 50 a month

Even that is a very small salary

for an attorney to fill such an im-

portant

¬

position And Attorney
Johnion i worth more money

BDITOBa AHD PSOPBIETOHS

BY

you Among freomon
there should be no-

mas tors but Justice
and duty and love cf
right and fellowman

The Brenham Weekly Banner
evidently believes in Tom Camp-

bell

¬

It says In the guberna-

torial

¬

contest Tom Campbell stock
appears to be gradually enlarging
and expanding Bold fearless
plain and unassuming he would

make an exceptionally fine gov

An exchange insists that noth¬

ing else in the world will take the
place of persistence Talent will

not nothing is more common

than unsuccessful men of talent
Genius will notunrewarded gen ¬

ius is almost a proverb Educa-

tion

¬

will not the world is full of
educated men who have been fail¬

ures Determination alone is om-

nipotent

¬

Press on has solved

and always will solve the problems
of the human race

The city council has again fixed

the date for holding the election

to determine whether or not Pal-

estine

¬

shall issue bonds to the
amount of 20000 for a new

school building for the Fourth
Ward and for improving the

other school buildings of the city

The date designated is January
18th 190G This is a most im-

portant

¬

matter and Palestine cit-

izens

¬

owe it as a duty to them-

selves

¬

and to the children of the
cifcj to seethat this jnecsure car-

ries It will have some opposi ¬

tion that is conceded But this
opposition will not come from
the friends and patrons of the
schools

THEATRICAL

It Is a high coropllmont In Itself to
say that Mr Hanford did not disap-

point

¬

the high expectations but on

the contrary even surpassed them in
his excellent and finished performance
of tbe Shakespearean comedy More

than this it may be said in justice to-

Mr Hanford that no other actor seen

in Washington has so thoroughly
realized the part of the adventurous
and commandingPetrucbio His con-

ception

¬

and Interpretation of tho rolo
bore tbe impress of Individuality He
Interpreted the character with refresh-

ing

¬

spirit and dash and entered Into
full appreciation of Its ovory mood
Much applause was aroused during the
performance and at tho close In re ¬

sponse to insistent handclapping Mr-

Hanford appeared boforo tho curtain
and told the audionco in an appro ¬

priate speech how highly he valuod
their hoarty expression of approval

Not only was Mr Hansfords work
of an excellent character but that of
every prominent member of tho cast
was thoroughly acceptable and the
entire performance proceeded with
commondable spirit and vim As tho
shrewish Katherlne Miss Drofnah
shared tho honors with Mr Han6ford
giving an intelligent dolineation of tho
part and evidencing proper apprecia-
tion

¬

of its requirements bothjn tbe
violent outbursts of temper and In her
display of gentlo womanly qualities
after tho taming process had been
completed Washington D O Even ¬

ing dtar
Mr Hansford is to present Tbe

Taming of the Shrew at the Toraplo
opera house on Tuesday Dec 19

Ferndell-
RolyPoly Cherries
Royal Anne White Cher-

ries
¬

Salad Dressing
Wet Mince Heat
Green Gage Plums
Preserves in all varie-

ties
¬

not natives to this
section Waites Bowdon
Phone 74

Purify tho sowors of tho body and
stimulato tho dlgestlvo organs to
maintain health strength and energy
Prickly Ash Bitters is a tonic for tho
kidneys llrer stomaoh and bowols

strike

fluff makrH sniti from PllOIIS 736

Prompt Careful and Satisfac-
tory

¬

Sorvlce Guaranteed

2nd and Closes
1E

must close great of Mer
them to Wecarry over

Ido not to carry them over do we to
wait until the last to sell them Must Go

100 Ladies Cloth Plush Capes
assorted some plain some

trimmed Worth from 50c-

to Your choice for this sale at-

onlfjust HALF PRICE
Tho 50o kind now only
The kind now only

kind now only
kind now only

Black and White Mixed Mohair 3G

inch es wide Worth 65c special price
perjVyard only 4c

Black Silk Finished 44

inches wide worth 100
price per yard only

Black Silk Finished Mohair
inches wide quality worth

1 45 per yard Special price per yard
only 129

Fancy 3G inches
wide Black Garnet and Red worth
25c Our special price per yard

Bluo inches
wide worth 65c Our special price
per yard only

Navy Bluo and White Mixed Mo-

hair
¬

inches wide worth 90c Our
special price per yard only 77c

Ladies Wool Sweaters worth 175
Our special price only 129

sorted worth 47c
cial price only

THE ARRIVAL OF SANTA CLWS

herald the coming ot merry Xmas when we

all arc thinking of what 1 most suitable for
giru and present Doe a nice set of

harness you aa making a most sccept t

able offering to ono who lores drlTlng and
lionwsy Take a look through our store and

seo the lota ot nice things In tho way of

whips lap robes blankets boggles surreys

road wagons etc

Herman Schmidt Co

DRAY LINE
QX TRANSFER

815 to 850 tf
Ii

HODGES
fgpecial Reduction Sale

FOR DECEMBER
Commences Satuaday Morning December

Saturday Night December 9th-

Irhis month we out quantities
another Seasonfchandise or

intend nor
minute They

and
sizes and

verTtiicely
350

100
The200
The350

Henrietta

beautiful

Brocaded Worsteds

19c-

Uavy Brilliantino 36

ViC

44

qualities

not

Main

50
100
175

Our special
87c
46

special
J79

Ontflot Ladies Percale Waists as¬

sorted colors and sizes Our special
price only 13c

One lot Ladies Shirt Waists as¬

Our spe
23o

Childs Wool Hocds worth 25c Our
special price only 19-

cChilds Wool Hoods Silk Overstitch
worth 47c Our special price only35c

Silk Embroidered Flannels Silk II-

S Fleur de Lise and fancy Scroll Pat-

terns
¬

at 75c 85c S100 and 147

Street

=Yotirs Truly

Hodges Dry Goods Co

Appel Tailoring Co

Makers of Good Clothes

313 Phone 665

OOca Phono 117 Residence Phone 22-

0Dr D Handnvacher
GERMAN PHYSICIAN

Corner Spring St Orer Waynes Drag Store

Office Hours 8 to loom 2 to47 too pm

PALESTINE TEXAS

Call on

NORRIS
The Carpenler For Job Work

Drop a Postal to 238 North Jackson S-

tatl >Tnctlon Cuanntsad

DR I P POYNOR

Physician and Surgeon
Offloe Over Avenue Dru Store

Offlo Hoarii9toIla a ltoSp m7to9pn >

Telephone HO
H W PAHKHILL To sell jour secondhand iFurnlture

No 5J2i Boys Overcoats sizes 9 to
15 Brown and White Stripes worth
350 Our special pi ice only 297-

No 5982 Boys Gray Mixed Invisible
Plaid Overcoats worth S400 Our
special price only 347-

No 4207 Mens Blue Kersey Over-
coats

¬

worth 1000 Our special price
onlv 847-

No 7009 Mens Brown Mixed Chev-
iot

¬

Suits splendid quality sizes 31 to
38 worth 1250 Our special price
only 989-

No 7156 Mens Gray Mixed Cheviot
Suits Square Cut Very Nobby sizca
31 to 3S worth 17 50 Our special
price only S13 50-

No 4076 Mens Black All Wool
Granite Suits splendid for hard wear
sizes 34 to 40 worth 1250 Our
special price only 989-

Mens All Wool Overshirts in Blue
Gray Red and Fancies fine garments
worth 150 each Our special price
only 129

Better ones worth 300 Our spec-
ial

¬

price only 247
No 8075 One lot Ladies Vici

The
now

One
1000

11 quarter size worth

lot Mens Suits worth
Choico only

A Matter oi Essential Importance

> Piles Sore

Blucher Putont Tip Shoes Light
Welt Sole worth 250 Every pair

texstl guaran teeth JDur special 98

OneNo 8074
cher Shoes Turn Sole worth 250
Our special price per pair only 198

One Case of all Wool Blankets in
White and Fancy Colors that arrived
so late that we refused to keep them
except at a big discount They ¬

our offer and we offer them
during this sale

The 10 quarter size worth 500
now 3 97

650
497

up to
498

To ercry householder Sanitation and Banltary

equipment should rccclre the greatest possible

attention and when plumbing la to be Installed
only a plumber ot the highest repute and one

who keens up with the latest
bo employed If you hati Uil subject i

under consideration a consultation with US will

be of greatest ralu

Estimates elron on Tin and Sheet Iron-
work Jobbing attended to promptly

SOW
TELEPHONE 337

OeWitts Salvo
r Burns

recoearL pricel
ToTOo1eYMrichBfci

ac-

cepted

lmprorements-
houtd

NOBLE

s Tr

House Painting
And Paper Hanging

FirstClass Work Guaranteed Telephone 3M-

Hinzie Johnson
LET US FIGURE OH YOUR JOB

JOHN EUBANKS-

TR NSFER LINE
All deds ot hauling on short notice

Roaldonce Phone No 538-

Hsidquartera at Fergusons Store Main Strea

Store Phone 33-

3W K Wyatt-
TRANSFER LINE

Quick Service and
Satisfactory Work

SPECIAL ATTENTIOH GIVEN TO H0V1NB

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Telephone Nurrtber 2

I One Minute GoughCui
For Coughs Colds and Croupj

V


